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DATELIIIE 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
Music: Annie Rapid, BackStage Pizza, 
noon. 
Health & Wellness Fair: "Optimize Your 
Own Health Legacy," UU 220, II am. 
Music: "Smokey Joe's Cafe." Also 
Feb. 26, Cohan Center, 8 pm. ($) 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
Music: Cadillac Angels, BackStage Pizza, 
noon. 
Baseball: U. of Nevada, Reno, SLO 
Stadium, 3 pm. ($) 
Softball: Mississippi State, Softball Field, 
3 pm. 
Men's Basketball: Fullerton, Mott Gym, 
7 pm. ($-half price for faculty, staff) 
Music: "Smokey Joe's Cafe," Cohan 
Center, 8 pm. ($} 
Play: "The Increased Difficulty of 
Concentration." Also Feb. 27-28, March 
5-7, Theatre, 8 pm. ($) 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
Music: Mellow Set, BackStage Pizza, 
noon. 
Men's Tennis: Sacramento State, Tennis 
Courts, 2 pm. 
Baseball: U. of Nevada, Reno, SLO 
Stadium, 2 pm. ($) 
Baseball: Portland State, SLO Stadium, 
6 pm. ($} 
Play: "The Increased Difficulty of 
Concentration." Also Feb. 28, March 5-
7, Theatre, 8 pm. ($) 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Men's Tennis: Loyola, Tennis Courts, I 
pm. 
Baseball: U. of Nevada, Reno, SLO 
Stadium, I pm. ($) 
Men's Basketball: UC Irvine, Molt Gym, 
2 pm. ($) 
Baseball: Portland State, SLO Stadium, 6 
pm. ($) 
Play: "The Increased Difficulty of 
Concentration." Also March 5-7, 
8 pm. ($) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 1 
Men's Tennis: U. of Portland, Tennis 
Courts, 9 am 
Baseball: Portland State, SLO Sta­
dium, noon.($) 
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•NASA astronaut to address "Utilidor ..... Is No More" by Elberta 
Kerr, Facility Services, and Patti Hamer women engineers 
Breckenridge, Environmental Horticul­NASA astronaut Bonnie Dunbar will tural Sciences. give the keynote address at the Cal Poly 
• "UtiliDONE" by David Burman. Society of Women Engineers (SWE) The winning slogan will be the offi­1998 Sonora Regional Conference set for cial motto for the end-of-the-project Friday through Sunday, Feb. 27-March 1, party on April Fool's Day in the UU at the Embassy Suites in San Luis Plaza.Obispo. 
A total of 56 entries were submitted. Dunbar will speak at the conference The winners were chosen by two judges breakfast Feb. 28. not involved in the project, who did not A member of the first space shuttle see the entrants' names. One judge was mission to dock with the Russian space from campus, one from off campus. station Mir, Dunbar also participated Each participant will receive a custom early in 1998 as a mission specialist on button with his or her slogan on it. All STS-89, the eighth of nine planned mis­ entries also appear on the Utilidor Web sions to dock with Mir. Dunbar has site.logged almost I ,000 hours in space. For more information, contact Deby Approximately 150 students and pro­ Ryan at ext. 6-6806. Dfessional engineers from Nevada, Ari­
zona, New Mexico, and Southern 
California are expected to attend the 
event, hosted this year by SWE, Cal 
Poly's largest student club. 
The weekend's events will include 
tours of local wineries, Hearst Castle and 
Diablo Canyon on Friday, the Career 
Fair, educational seminars, and regional Criterium, road races 
meetings on Saturday, and various social set for Feb. 28-ltarch 1activities Saturday evening. 
The Cal Poly Wheelmen cycling club For information, call ext. 6-2350 or e­
will hold its annual Cal Poly Classic bi­mail the club at www.csc.calpoly.edu/ 
cycle races on Feb. 28 and March I, with 
North County road races on Saturday and 
the downtown San Luis Obispo Crite­
rium on Sunday. 
swe. D 
The nine categories of road racers are 
scheduled to start between II am and 
Utilidor slogan 12:10 pm Saturday from the entrance to 
Santa Margarita Lake. The course fol­is a lingger lows a 30-mile loop. 
"UTILIDOR: Out of Sight, Out of SLO Criterium races begin throughout 
Mind" submitted by Provost Paul Zingg the day from 7:30 am to 4:25 pm. They 
is the winning entry for the end-of-the­ tentatively include a children's race at 
utilidor slogan contest. 2:25 pm that would loop once around the 
Jo Ann Lloyd of the Communications 0.6-mile course. 
Office was the nmner-up with "UTILLOOR: The starting and finish line is at 
From Tunnel Vision to Hindsight." Higuera and Chorro. Registration for 
The three honorable mentions were: each race closes 15 minutes before start­
• "Utilidor ... NO MORE! You can see ing time. 
the campus core, SPIRITS ROAR!!" For more information, call Wheelmen 
submitted by Anne Arnett in Transporta­ representative Milos Nemcik at 547-1185, 
tion. or call 786-4727 to volunteer to help. D 
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Discrimination topic of 
ttarch 3 program 
The Staff Council's Cultural Aware­
ness Committee is sponsoring a program 
focusing on discrimination from 11 am to 
I pm Tuesday, March 3, in UU 220. 
Participants will watch a video, "A 
Class Divided," about an experiment 
conducted by Iowa teacher Jane Elliott. 
Elliott divided her all-white, all-Chris­
tian third graders into blue- and brown­
eyed groups for a lesson in discrimination. 
After the video presentation, a discus­
sion will be led by two members of the 
Central Coast Diversity Council, Quinn 
Plante and Caryn Madansky. D 
Dairy Center on view 
at ttarch 4 Poly Form 
Faculty and staff can sample and eval­
uate Cal Poly's milk, cheese and home­
made ice cream at the next Poly Forum 
breakfast meeting from 7:30 to 9 am 
Wednesday, March 4, at the Dairy Unit. 
Participants will hear about a unique 
no-melt cheese product developed and 
patented by dairy professor Nana Farkye 
and learn about the finer points of prod­
uct testing. A contest will be held to 
challenge attendees' knowledge of dairy 
products. 
Tours of the university's new state-of­
the-art Dairy Products Technology Cen­
ter will be given. 
Tickets cost $10 if reserved by Friday, 
Feb. 27, and $14 thereafter. For more in­
formation or to reserve tickets, call 
ext. 6-1590. D 
Brass quintet, organist 
to perform ttarch 8 
Paramount Brass, an energetic quintet 
hailed for its superb musicianship and 
outstanding audience rapport, will be 
joined by acclaimed organist James 
David Christie in an afternoon perfor­
mance Sunday, March 8, in the Perform­
ing Arts Center. 
The Cal Poly Arts concert for sym­
phonic brass and organ will begin at 3 
pm in the Cohan Center's Harman Hall. 
Selections include works by 
Praetorious, Bach, Monteverdi, Scheidt, 
Karg-Elert. Copland, AI ian, Grainger, 
Brahms and Dupre. 
Boston's Paramount Brass has re­
ceived accolades from audiences and 
critics alike in such venues as the Wang 
Center in Boston, the National Cathedral 
in Washington, Tanglewood, St. Paul's 
Chapel in New York City, and at Sym­
phony Hall in Boston as part of the Bos­
ton Symphony Orchestra's "Salute to 
Symphony." 
Christie, Boston Symphony organist 
since 1978, has been called one of the 
finest organists of his generation. Cur­
rently Distinguished Artist-in-Residence 
at the College of the Holy Cross in 
Worcester, Mass., he also serves on the 
faculties of Wellesley College and the 
Boston Conservatory. 
In 1979, Christie became the first 
American to win first prize in the Inter­
national Organ Competition in Bruges, 
Belgium. He was also the first person in 
the history of the competition to be 
awarded first prize by both the jury and 
the audience. 
Tickets cost $8 to $22. D 
Seven students awarded 
London Study scholarships 
Seven students have been awarded 
$500 scholarships to help pay expenses 
while attending the London Study Pro­
gram in spring 1998. 
Jamie De Angelis, a junior English 
major, and Celeste Scott, a junior social 
sciences major, each received the Jon M. 
Ericson Scholarship, established by the 
American Institute for Foreign Study in 
honor of the retired dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts and founder of Cal. Poly's 
London Study Program. 
The other students' scholarships are 
funded by Cal Poly's London Study Pro­
gram and were awarded to Corina 
Bittleston, an English junior; Ryan 
Stubblefield, computer science senior; 
Christopher Lynch, business junior; Jen­
nifer LaMotte, liberal studies junior; and 
Renee Carter, graphic communication 
junior. 
This spring more than 150 students 
and II faculty members will be in Lon­
don for I 0 weeks. D 
Nuno Costa, a resident in Yosemite Hall 
Dorm students 
to soon have Openttail 
Starting spring quarter, e-mail ac­
counts used by students living in the 
dorms will be moved from the UNIX e­
mail system to the new OpenMail sys­
tem. 
Most faculty and staff users moved to 
OpenMail last fall. 
Information collected in this pilot 
project will be helpful as the university 
connects all student e-mail users to 
OpenMail by mid-September. 
Since last fall, the Housing Comput­
ing Office has offered students access to 
new WinTerm computer labs in each 
residence hall study lounge. Using these 
network computers, students can access 
the Web, check e-mail, and use a wide 
collection of popular software. 
The dorm labs recently began provid­
ing Career Ware's Choices software, a 
broad database about jobs, graduate 
schools, and financial aid. This software 
was provided in cooperation with Career 
Services. D 
Our mistake 
Our apologies to the staff of Insti­
tutional Planning and Analysis. We 
inadvertently used their former name 
(Institutional Studies) in the headline 
of an article that appeared in the Feb. 
11 issue of the Cal Poly Reporl. 
Tickets to the performances listed in today's Cal Poly Report are on sale at the Per­
forming Arts Ticket Office from I 0 am to 6 pm weekdays and from 
_ 
1 0 am to 
4 pm Saturdays. To order by phone, dial 6-ARTS (ext. 6-2787). For mformat1on on 
Cal Poly Arts events, visit its Web site at www.calpolyarts.org. 
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1997-98 Campuswide Standing Committees 

Administrative Advisory Committee on Computing 
Euel Kennedy* Tom Zuur Ilene Rockman 
Vicki Stover Harriet Ross Robert Dignan 
Joyce Haratani Joanne Temple Armando Pezo-Silva 
Karen Stubberfield Brent Keetch Neal Feaver 
Rick Johnson Joe Risser 
Two Vacancies (nominated by ASI president) 
Art Acquisition Committee 
Harry Sharp Eric Johnson Crissa Hewitt 
Jeanne LaBarbera Irene Hoffman Robert Kitamura 
Kellie Korhonen Robert Griffin Cary Bowdich 
Allan Cooper* Robert Reynolds 
Athletics Governing Board 
Paul Zingg* Kevin Clark Michael Colvin 
Johanna Brown Hillary Smith Eleanor Cutler 
Frank Lebens Juan Gonzalez Cindy Entzi 
Michael Wenzl John McCutcheon Kimi Ikeda 
Richard Andrews 
Dan Geis (Serving in lieu of the Chair of the inactive Instructionally 
Related Advisory Board) 
Campus Dining Advisory Committee 
Nancy Williams* Joan Cirone Dallis Day 
Walt Lambert Ken Barclay Keira Kirby 
Cristina Leal 
Two vacancies (nominated by the ASI president) 
Campus Fee Advisory Committee 
Cindy Entzi* Mary Ann Bingham . Elise Stark 
Nick Theobald Anny Morrobei-Sosa Eric Doepel 
Frank Lebens Rick Ramirez Juan Gonzalez 
Kimi Ikeda 
Campus Planning Committee 
Warren Baker* Paul Zingg William Boldt 
Juan Gonzalez Joseph Jen Martin Harms 
Frank Lebens Chris Ford Robert Kitamura 
Beverly Doran Donna Duerk Steve Marx 
Ed Naretto Arnold Jonas Mike Ryan 
Dale Sutliff 
Vacant (Chair, Student Planning Commission) 
Campus Safety and Risk Management Committee 
Vicki Stover* Joseph Risser Tom Mitchell 
Ed Naretto Wayne Ball Marilyn Dauffenbach 
Jim Zetzsche Roy Haynes James Kilmer 
Tom Tarwater Kristina Peiia Joe Baranek 
Mike Ahler Susan Opava Pat Hosegood Martin 
Matt Seals Rick Johnson Richard Cavaletto 
Lori LaVine 
Commencement Committee 
Ken Barclay* Eric Conner-Kary Katie Ducale 
Ed Seim David Brodie P. Takis Papkyriazis 
Hal Cota Dwight DeWerth-Pallmeyer 
Sonja Glassmeyer Joette Eisengart 
Coordinating Committee on AIDS and HIV Infection 
Burt Cochran* Rojean Dominguez Kate McBurney 
David Ragsdale Delores Estrada Joan Cirone 
Chris Parker-Kennedy Stephan Lamb Pat Harris 
Mark Harriman Suzanne Fritz Katie Muhly 
Marsha Bollinger Lynda Alamo Melissa Messer 
Gwen Chavarria Barbara Cook Laurin Neumann 
Mike Voth 
Vacant (nominated by the Chief of the Medical Staff) 
(*Chair) 
Disabled Students Advisory Committee 
Linda Benchman Paul Wolff Jane Neglia 
Jim Aronson Heather Craig Mary Kay Harrington 
Howard Drucker Laura Freberg Pat Accord 
Mary Lou Brady Joan Cirone* Ellen Polinsky 
Luann McDonald Rex Wolf Shelley Aleshire 
William Bailey 
Educational Equity Commission 
Robert Gish Anna McDonald Bob Flores 
Bill Siembieda Lezlie Labhard Ali Shahan 
Phil Fetzer John Maxwell Phil Bailey* 
Denise Campbell Tonie Baez Jane Yurasek 
Vacant (nominated by the Chair of the Staff Council) 
El Corral Advisory Committee 
Frank Cawley* Tom Mitchell Don Floyd 
Michael Hanson Irene Hoffman Devon Greensweig 
Kimberly Jackson 
Two vacancies (nominated by the ASI president) 
Equal Opportunity Advisory Council 
Tom Ruehr Rebecca Ellis Serna Alptekin 
Phil Fetzer Maria Ortiz Walter Harris 
Joan Kennedy Elaine Ramos Doyle* William Bailey 
Sean Banks Preston Allen Rita King 
Abhay Maniar Rosie Faifua Anna McDonald 
Armando Pezo-Silva Bob Gish Joyce Haratani 
Mike Suess 
Vacant (Title IX Coordinator) 
Vacant (Faculty - Nominated by the dean of the College of Architec­
ture and Environmental Design after consultation with Academic 
Senate College caucus.) 
Extended University Programs and Services Advisory Committee 
Carol Barnes* Patricia Stoneman Devon Shearer 

Dario Luis Barbara Andre Karen Webb 

Marcia Friedman Alan Pepe Patrick Sullivan 

Susan Crouch Cindy Entzi 

Vacant (Director, Faculty Instructional Development) 

Vacant (Director, Distance Ed & Special Projects) 

Graduate Studies Committee 
Susan Opava* Paul Adalian Mark Shelton 
Jens Pohl Linda Day Allan Cooper 
David Peach Jay Noel Tony Randazzo 
Don White Dan Biezad Jim Beug 
Donley Winger Nirupam Pal Serna Alptekin 
Bob Heidersbach Saeed Niku Charles Burt 
Evelyn Torres Marilynn Rice Dennis Frey 
Myron Hood Dwayne Head Robert Levison 
Susan McBride Rita King Howard Drucker 
H .B. Strickmeier Donna Davis 
Two vacancies (nominated by the ASI president) 
Information Competence Committee 
Bob Clover Norm Pillsbury Jim Borland 
Eldon Li John Connely Fred O'Toole 
Martin Lang Paul Adalian Elaine Chin 
Doug Smith Harvey Greenwald Ann Fryer 
Rosemary Bowker Peggy Lant* Arash Behziz 
Information Resource Management Policy and Planning Committee 
Paul Zingg Jerry Hanley* Frank Lebens 
Juan Gonzalez William Boldt Hiram Davis 
Euel Kennedy Joe Grimes Harry Sharp 
AI Amaral Walt Bremer Doug Smith 
Kent Morrison John Alderink 
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Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
Dale Smith Dennis Frey Norm Borin 
Peggy Koleen David Ragsdale Brian Dietterick 
Vacant* (nominated by the Dean of Research & Graduate Programs) 
Vacant (nominated by the Dean of the College of Agriculture) 
Instructional Advisory Committee on Computing 
Joe Grimes* Rollin Strohman Thomas Fowler 
James Sena 
Roxy Peck 
Hal Johnston 
Kimi Ikeda 
Doug Smith Dan Biezad 
Wayne Montgomery Elizabeth Brunner 
Bob Clover Tom Zuur 
Wes Mueller 
Vacant (nominated by the ASI president) 
Instructionally Related Activities Advisory Committee 
(inactive at this time) 
Landscape Advisory Committee 
Dirk Walters David Keil Dale Sutliff* 
Brian Aviles 
John Harris 
David Hannings 
James Vilkitis 
Doug Overman Joel Shirbroun 
Liberal Studies Committee 
Robert Cichowski* Howard Drucker 
Rex Hutton Larry lnchausti 
Daniel Krieger Kate Picton 
Radiation Safety Committee 
Steve Sherman Mark Cooper 
John Goers Burt Cochran, MD 
Registration and Scheduling Committee 
Shelly Aleshire J. Wyatt Brown* 
Walter Rice Ken Brown 
Archie Waterbury Robert Dignan 
Sasha Hoehling Chris Makalintal 
Euel Kennedy Tom Zuur 
Elaine Ramos Doyle George Glaser 
Resource Use Committee 
Steven Angley 
Ed Naretto 
John Maxwell 
Michael Malkin 
Pat Acord 
Jim McLaughlin* 
David Ragsdale 
Ellen Notermann 
Stacey Breitenbach 
Susan Somppi 
Albert Censullo 
Debbie Arseneau 
Richard Kranzdorf Tim O'Keefe Alan Pepe 
Phil Philbin Ed Johnson Richard Kravan 
Katie Ducale Arash Behziz Ed Naretto 
Vacant (nominated by the Chair of the Academic Senate) 
Vacant (nominated by the AS! president) 
Status of Women Committee 
Kerry Cochran Karen Lange 
Lois Brady Carolyn Stefanco* 
Marsha Epstein Jessica Dowell 
Sean Banks Anna McDonald 
Patricia Harris Cheri Hargrave 
Terri Swartz 
Lou Greenberg 
Phil Bailey 
Andry Gonzalez 
Vacant (nominated by dean of the College of Science and Mathematics 
after consultation with Academic Senate College caucus) 
Vacant (nominated by the chair of the Equal Opportunity Advisory 
Council) 
Student Affairs Council 
Juan Gonzalez* 
Issac Robles 
Yesenia Alvarado 
Ryan Trammel 
Darrick McCormick 
Harvey Greenwald 
Carolyn Jones 
Terri Chedester 
Kristen (lnga) Rosen 
Matthew Staley 
Mike Nevarez 
Ted Jackson 
Barbara Melvin 
AI Amaral 
Matt Ceppi 
Ramiro Perez 
Amber Welch 
Dinice Jimenez 
Kiera Kirby 
Bob Flores 
Ana Sofia 
Ramirez-Gelpi 
Substance Use and Abuse Advisory Committee 
Susan W hite Joan Lund Bob Pahlow 
Jim Aiken Harry Sharp Carolyn Jones 
Pat Hosegood-Martin* Matt Helmenstine Sarah Snitzer 
Paul Hyman Victoria Roberts 
Vacant (nominated by the President) 
Summer Advising Program Committee ("Co-chair) 
Dave Wehner Ellen Notermann Jere Ramsey" 
Stacey Breitenbach Wendy Spradlin Cindy Jelinek 
Susan Somppi Janet Rizzoli Brian Willess 
Andrene Kaiwi-Lenting" Matthew Ceppi 
University Committee on Committees 
Warren J. Baker* Paul Zingg Juan Gonzalez 
Cindy Entzi Anny Morrobei-Sosa 
Daniel Howard-Greene Pat Broering 
Vacant (nominated by the President) 
University Planning and Budget Advisory Committee 
(replaces the President's Advisory Committee on Budgets and Re­
source Allocation (PACBRA) 
Paul Zingg* Juan Gonzalez 
Jerry Hanley Anny Morrobel-Sosa 
Martin Kaliski Dan Geis 
John Howard Mary Lou Sneed 
Phil Bailey 
(*=Chair) 
Frank Lebens 
Myron Hood 
Cindy Entzi 
Peter Lee 
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Precipitation prompts 
plea to • pool' 
Many members of the campus com­
munity who normally bike or walk to 
work have been driving to campus be­
cause of heavy rains this quarter. This 
has resulted in a tremendous demand for 
parking spaces, and the already-crowded 
parking lots have been overflowing, so to 
speak, particularly on rainy days. 
To help alleviate some of the problem, 
the university encourages the use of al­
ternate transportation such as the free 
city bus, the subsidized county bus, and 
car and van pools. 
For more information on alternate 
transportation, call Commuter Services at 
ext. 6-6680. 0 
CSU salary schedule 
now on WEB 
The CSU salary schedule is available 
on the Web to those whose computers 
have an "Acrobat Reader." 
The Acrobat Reader takes very little 
space and is widely available. It can be 
downloaded from the Help Desk section 
of the Cal Poly Web page (www.helpdesk. 
cal pol y.edu/contents_soft_calpol y _ 
main.html). To avert incompatibility 
problems that could occur, be sure to 
check with your LAN coordinator before 
installing any software from the Help 
Desk on your machine. 
To access the salary schedule, go to 
www.calstate.edu/hrpims/salary.htm. 
Click on the section of the salary sched­
ule you want to read. The Acrobat 
Reader will automatically open the salary 
information designated. 
If you have questions about how to in­
terpret the salary schedule, call Gwen 
Chavarria in Human Resources at ext. 
6-5426. Technical questions can be di­
rected to your LAN coordinator or to the 
Help Desk at ext. 6-7000. 0 
•nanaging Change' 
topic of narch 4 talk 
"The Leadership Role in Managing 
Change'' is the topic to be discussed by 
Chevron executive Norman Angell at 
4 pm Wednesday, March 4, in Room 114 
in the Business Building. 
Angell, a 1967 graduate of the College 
of Business, is project manager for lead­
ership development at Chevron, where he 
is helping to change the company's "cor­
porate mentality" and its approach to 
leadership and management. 
The longtime Chevron employee has 
held a number of key positions at the 
company, including financial analyst, 
public affairs manager, business planning 
and development manager, vice president 
of the residential division, and senior 
vice president and chief operating officer. 
He is speaking at Cal Poly as a Col­
lege of Business Boswell Lecturer. His 
visit is funded by the Boswell Faculty 
Development Fund, established with a 
gift from the J.G. Boswell Foundation. 
In addition to bringing scholars and in­
dustry experts to campus, the fund has 
been used to support course development 
and faculty research, buy equipment and 
software, and provide special training. 
For more information, call the College 
of Business at ext. 6-2704. 0 
Students to host 
holistic health fair 
"Holistic Healing" is the title of an 
alternative health fair scheduled from 
10 am to 4 pm Tuesday, March 3, in 
Chumash Auditorium. 
The fair, put on by physical education 
and kinesiology students for their senior 
project, will feature guest speakers and 
classes by practitioners ranging from chi­
ropractors to massage therapists. 
Anyone interested in volunteering to 
help either before or during the event can 
call Amy Chaffe at 543-91 0 I or e-mai I 
her at achaffe@calpoly.edu. 
Get facts about CETI 
The campus is urged to get in­
formed about the California Education 
Technology Initiative (CETI), a 
planned partnership between the CSU 
and four technology firms to create, 
improve, and continually update com­
munication technology throughout the 
system. Faculty, staff and student 
opinions are solicited and should be 
forwarded to Jerry Hanley, vice pro­
vost, Information Technology Ser­
vices (ext. 6-2966 or e-mail jhanley). 
Complete information is on the CETI 
home page: http://ceti.calstate.edu. 0 
• ADA Quiz' results on Web 
Here is another question and correct 
answer to the "ADA (Americans with 
Disability Act) Quiz" that was distrib­
uted to faculty and staff fall quarter by 
the Disability Resource Center. The in­
formation is also posted at 
www.sas.calpoly.edu/drc. 
Other questions and answers will ap­
pear in upcoming issues of the Cal Poly 
Report. Comments and questions are 
welcome at ext. 6-1395. 
Question 5: 
Section 504 specifically mentions 
tape recording lectures as a means of as­
suring full participation in the classroom 
for students with disabilities. 
Survey Results 
QUESTIONS 
.. <ll 
§100% 
0.. 67%<ll 75%Q.l 7 
-
50%0 26%'E 
Q.l 25% 8%<.J .. Q.l 
 0% c=:J 
Correct Incorrect Don't 
Know 
Answer: Yes. 
Section 504 states specifically that a 
postsecondary institution may not im­
pose rules that prohibit the use of tape re­
corders in the classroom for students 
with disabilities. 0 
'African Americans in Paris' 
topic of narch 5 talk 
Tyler Stovall, professor of history at 
UC Santa Cruz, will talk on "African 
Americans in Paris" at II am Thursday. 
March 5, in Room 227 in the Erhart Ag­
riculture Building. 
Stovall is a noted expert on both Afri­
can American and French history. He is 
president of the Western Society for 
French History. 
His latest book, "Paris Noir: African 
Americans in the City of Light." details 
the allure of Paris for African American 
intellectuals over the last I 00 years. The 
book also describes the problems they 
confronted. 
For more information, contact George 
Cotkin, history professor. at ext. 6-2543 
or gcotkin@calpoly.edu. 0 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 5 Here's how to reach us 
Speaker: Tyler Stovall (UC Santa Cruz), 
The Cal Poly Report is published by "African Americans in Paris," Erhart the Communications Office every Agriculture 227, II am. Wednesday during the academic year. Play: "The Increased Difficulty of 
Items submitted by I 0 am Thursday Concentration." Through March 7, 
will appear in the following Wednesday's Theatre, 8 pm. ($) 
edition. 
For information, call ext. 6-1511, or FRIDAY, MARCH 6 
e-mail articles, suggestions, and ques­ Women's Tennis: UCSB, Tennis Courts, 
tions to polynews@polymail. Items can 1 pm. 
also be faxed to ext. 6-6533. 0 Play: "The Increased Difficulty of 
Concentration." Also March 7, ·Tickets half price for Theatre,S pm. ($) 
Thursday hoop contest 
SATURDAY, MARCH 7 Staff and faculty members can buy Foundation board Men's Tennis: U. of Oregon, Tennis two reserved tickets at half price - $4 to meet narch 6 Courts, 1 pm. each- for Thursday's basketball game 
The Foundation Board of Directors Play: "The Increased Difficulty of against Cal State Fullerton. 
will hold a regular meeting at 8:30am Concentration." Theatre, 8 pm. ($) You can buy them in advance at the 
Friday, March 6, in the Foundation Ad­Recreation Center ticket booth or at Mott 
ministration Building's Conference SUNDAY, MARCH 8 Gym on game day, while supplies last. 
Music: Karen Kahn vocal recital, 218 Room (#124). This is a public meeting. Game time is 7 pm. 
Davidson Music Center, 3 pm. For more information or to obtain a copy Cal Poly Athletics is making the spe­
Softball: U. of Toledo, Softball Field, of the agenda, contact Executive Director cial offer to encourage the campus to 
double-header at I and 3 pm. AI Amaral at ext. 6-1131. A copy of the watch the Mustangs play the last week of Music: Paramount Brass, Cohan Center, agenda packet is available at the the season. 0 
8 pm. ($) . Kennedy Library Reserve Desk and the 
Academic Senate Office, Mathematics 
THURSDAY, MARCH 12 and Home Economics 143. 0 
Music: Vocal student recital, Davidson 
Music Center 218,7:30 pm. 0 
Oranges, trees, vines Gallery Exhibits: 
on sale at orchard University Art Gallery: "Explorations: 
You can pick your own Washington An Invitational Exhibit of Forms in 
navel oranges at the Cal Poly Orchard at Metal." Through March 16. 
6 lbs. for $2 and 25 lbs. for $8. University Union Galerie: "Fire and 
In addition, citrus, fig and other fruit Water." Through March 8. Position vacancies 
trees and grapevines are on sale. Vacancy information and applica­
The orchard, open 10 am to 1 pm on tions for the following positions are 
Saturdays, is accessible from Highland ... Dateline available from the appropriate Human (Continued from page 1) Drive or Highway One. Watch for signs. Resources office. Vacancy information TUESDAY, MARCH 3 If it rains, the sale will be held in­ can also be accessed from the Cal Poly Alternative Health Fair: "Holisticdoors.0 home page on the World Wide Web Healing," Chumash, 10 am. 
(address: www.calpoly.edu; click on 
"General Information"). 
Video and Discussion: "A Class 
Divided," UU 220, 11 am. 
Learn-at-Lunch: "The Challenge of FOUNDATION (Foundation Adm. 
Parenting Teens," Staff Dining, noon. Building, job line at ext. 6-71 07). All 
Music: Glenn Miller Orchestra, Cohan foundation applications must be received 
Ash Wednesday nass Center, 8 pm. ($) (not just postmarked) by 5 pm of the 
closing date. (No faxes.) set by Newman center WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
CLOSING DATE: Open until filled; The Newman Catholic Center is spon­ Poly Forum: Dairy Products Technology 
screening begins March 13soring an Ash Wednesday Mass begin­ Center tour and sampling of milk, 
Computer Division Manager, Book­ning at 4:30pm Wednesday, Feb. 25, in cheese and ice cream, Dairy Unit, 
store,salary commensurate with experi­Chumash Auditorium. 7:30am.($) 
ence.Ashes will be distributed during a Speaker: Norman Angell ('67 College of 
scriptual prayer service at 11: I 0 am. Business, Chevron), "The Leadership CLOSING DATE: March 6 
Faculty and staff are welcome to at­ Role in Managing Change," Business Data Systems Coordinator, Book­
tend either service. 0 Building 114,4 pm. store,$2306-$2998/month. 0 
